1. American Legion Mall/Veterans’ Memorial Plaza
2. Athenaeum
3. Bankers Life Fieldhouse (Fever, Ice, Pacers)
4. Benjamin Harrison Presidential Site
5. Central Library
6. Circle Centre
7. Col. Eli Lilly Civil War Museum/Soldiers and Sailors Monument
8. Eiteljorg Museum of American Indians & Western Art
9. Eugene and Marilyn Glick Indiana History Center
10. Farm Bureau Insurance Lawn at White River State Park
11. Georgia Street
12. Herron School of Art & Design and Galleries
13. Hilbert Circle Theatre/Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra
14. Indiana Convention Center
15. Indiana Landmarks
16. Indiana Repertory Theatre/Indiana Roof Ballroom
17. Indiana State Museum & IMAX Theater
18. Indiana Statehouse/Government Center
19. Indiana War Memorial & Museum/ USS Indianapolis Museum
20. Indianapolis Artsgarden
21. Indianapolis City Market
22. Indianapolis Zoo
23. IndyFringe Theatre
24. IPS Crispus Attucks Museum
25. James Whitcomb Riley Home
26. Lucas Oil Stadium (Colts)
27. Madame Walker Theatre Center/Freetown Village
28. Michael A. Carroll Stadium (Indy Eleven)
29. Military Park
30. Morris-Butler House Museum
31. Old National Centre/Broadway in Indianapolis
32. NCAA Hall of Champions
33. Phoenix Theatre
34. Rhythm! Discovery Center
35. Scottish Rite Cathedral
36. Theatre on the Square
37. Union Station Grand Hall
38. Victory Field (Indians)